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SATURDAY MORNING t OCTOBER 27 1900ITHE TORONTO WORLD 11
:

# 8» & 8. 
101-onto Klee. L... las lan* laa lain 
Genera; uectrtc .. 168% los% lua% 1W»%
uo. prei............. 108 106 108 100',,

l.omiou: Kk>£. 1-------lia 11314 115 113?,.
Com .cable. Co.........170 ItiV* 170 160*
uo. coiUMiVbouUs.. loiÜ ...
uo. rvg. bonus ... loi*

Dominion Tel. .
Dell Telephone .
Richelieu * Ont
Dam Steamboat ...........9»
Toronto Hallway .. 106% 106 106% 100
isouuou bi. it y I......... loo ... loo
Halifax Tram. ... 160. ... DOTwin City Ky........... 61% 60% 61% 66%
Luxter 1’tibiu, pr.. 105 ... 105
Cycle & Motor..... sS ' ... 85 76
Uarter-Cruwe ................. HW4 167 164
Dunlop Tire, pr.............. 100% 168 100%
War tingle...............16» loan 163% MKJ*
Hepablic .............. 73 76% 73 71
Tayne Minin* ........ tti 06 ... 7#11
Cariboo (McK.) .... SO 60 80
Ooldea Star............. 3% 3% 2% 2
Virtue ......................... 37 33 38 34
CroWs Neat Coal .. 182 181 182 181%

04 02% 85 81

îïïvi îlot* :

50c to 90c per pair; old hens, 40c to dOe per
pair.
firsts..

Wheat, white, bosh......*0 68% to $....,
s’ " red, bush. ...... 0 68% ....

“ flfe, bush. .
„ “ gooee, bush.
Oats, new, oush. ...
Bayley, bush. ...........
Dye, bush .................
Teas, bush .................
Buckwheat, bush. .............
Beans, per bush ...............1 15

Seed
Alslke. choice, No. 1........ 17 28 to $7 60
Alslke. good, No. 2 ......... 70 7 60
Bed clover, per bush. ... 75 fl 25
Timothy, per busn.

Hny and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ......... A .*18 00 to *15 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 12 00 12 50
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00

Dairy Produce—
Better, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new laid ...

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .......
Spring chickens, per pair. 50
Turkeys, per lb....................
Spring ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb. .....................
rutt and Vegetables—
Potatoes, ne*, per bag. ..*0 80 to *0 85

uer bag................. 40 0 00
per bag ................... » « *>

Cabling,, »cr dos ............. 30 ....
Apples, peUbbL ................. 80 1 25
Turnips, per bag............... 25 0 30
Cabbage, per dos.
Red cabbage, per >.
Onloos, per bag............. 75

Presit Meats»- r
Bead, forequarters, cwt..,*4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 to 8 00
Limb, per lb......................... 0 06% 0 07'
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 0 05% 0 06!
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..T.o 67 <> ">*
Dressed hogs, per cwt... 1 00 7 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

points hlgiier and further worked up five 
to ten points on scare oT room, shorts and 
°™*. outside support, based upon strong 

.market slews, smaller Brasil re- 
^SS18.J, , expected, better demand for 
Jr* *“6 an absence of bear spoon a-
**oni Trading was the largest In several 

,. CDwed .steady at a net advance of 
r£.ii,a. 5 Pÿu*». Total rales, 47,260 bags, 

*6.05 to *7.05; De- 
if.*7 ?1 ,to *f.15; January, *7.20 to 
March, *7.30 to *7.40: May, *7.40 to 

Wy, *7.50 to *7.56;
September, *7.55 to *7.50.

Rl“, steady; No. 7 Invoice, 
Mild, quiet; Cordova. 9%e to 14c.

fAlr refining, 4%c; Cen-
retkild ’q^tf*'• 4%C; molaesee au*;,r' 3^c:

A. M. Campbell A. E. AMES & GO.,TIGER BMW CLOTHING.f

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 80 King St. East
Buy and SeU Investment Beenrttles 

on Commission on nil principal 
Stock Exchangee.

Rçcdve deposit*, allow interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
r Immolai Business.
A E. AMES. 1 
B D. FRASER, /

Properties for Sale. Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on, Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.

12 Richmond St. East. 
Telephone 2351.

MEN’S OVERCOATS ■0 8b 0'87%Small Advances in Price of Futtrfés 

at Liverpool and Paris.

.... 0 67 

.... 0 2» -v 0 80 

.-...■0 42 0 48%
.... 0 63 1 ....

Wall Street Realizing Followed by

Late Recovery,
lui 4.

... 101% 161
... 116 ................
171 167 170 16.%
106% 106% 106% 106%

ON)
Everything in Fall Over
coats — box back Rag
lans—Oxford cheviots in 
fall and winter weights. 
We have studied care
fully to get the best ma
terials at the minimum 
price—

LLE 0 39

0 47 i*2598
At Chlen*o Wheat Option» Declined 

n Cent—Maine Declined Sharply
irregular Day on the New York 

Stock Exchange—In Canadian 6e- 
esrltle» the Change» In Price* 
Yelterdny Were Small — Money 
Bate»—Foreign Exchange—Bank 
Clearing»—Note*. ,

* 36I- are the 
oney can WILLIAM HARRIS, Members Toronto 

Stock Bxchangiin Liverpool Yeeterdny for Both 
Ipothnd Future Deliveries—Local 
Grain, Frail, Produce and Live 
SDifOk Market Reporte—Notes.

1 8040!. Dealer in Drewed Beef. Hog», I-nmb», 
Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Igent?

els. Chdeae Markets.
Iroquol» Ont., Oct. 26,-At the Cheese 

Board to-day 534 colored and 8) white 
cheese were offered. The price bid waa 
lOVfcy but no sailea were made on the 
boaro. Board adjourned for one week.

Brighton, Ont., Oct. 26,-At the Brighton 
Cheese Board 10 factories boarded 1740 
cheese, all white; no sales. Buyers pres
ent: Whitten, Cook, Bailey. Bird & Brew
er. Board meets again Friday, Nov. 2, 
at 2 o’clock.

Napanee, Ont., Oct. 20—At the Cheese 
Board here to-day there were *500 white 
nnd 725 colored boarded; 10%c bid; no
sale*

COLD STORAGE.World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. Yd.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day ad 
V4Ï to %d p* cental. Malae option* 
same marker declined %d per cental. Paris 
wheat 
flour

World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 26. 

Canadian securities to-day were for the 
meet part steady and rather quiet. There 
W]!S some depression In mining Issues. 
Crow's Nest Coal and Cariboo (McKinney) 
«riling off. The former declined about 
three points. Cable Is In demand an-1 
points higher.

The strength of ’(.’ûrter-Crume preferred 
Is dae to the anticipation of an excellent 

i maternent for the year ending Sept. 30. It 
\ la understood that the coaupany has had 

sn exceptionally good twelve-month.

B. G. Dnn A Co. report the business fail
ures In Canada for the week ended Oct. 
14 as 28, against 31 the preceding week and 
li the corresponding week of 18011. BIT 
provinces the failures were : Ontario 12, 

B Quebec 9, Nova Scotia and British Columbia 
], Manitoba 3, New lirnnswlck 2. and 
Prince Edward Island nil.

....*0 M to *0 26 

.... 0 29
18 King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange ' 
bought and sold on commission.
K B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

J 0 25 500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and 3 tore. 35 Jar vis-street, St. Law
rence Market.

dvànced 
in theAL. .*0 40 to *0 60North star ...............

Brit Can I. & I....
Canada Lauded ...
Van Per & WO....
Central Can. Loan. ..
Hamilton provident ..
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 per cent..
Imperial L. A I. .
Landed B. * L. .
London Loan ....
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario LAD....

do. 26 per cent. .. - «
People's Loan 36
Real Estate LAD. ...
Toronto Suv. A L-. ... 126
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 

Sales at 11.30 a.m. ; Standard Bank, 20 
at 198%; Cable. 25, 26 at 169%; War Eugld, 
360, 260 at 104; Crow's Nest Coal, 60 at 
186, 20 at 185. 100 at 183. Unlisted : Cen
tre Star, 500 at 130; Hammond Reef, 5000, 
500, 4300, 500 at 2V4.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Western Assurance, 
fully paid, 150 at 108%; General Electric, 
10. 20 at 168%; Cable. 50, 50 at 17ft; Riche 
lieu, 25 at 106%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
106; Carter-cnmie, 25. 10. 7 at 103%; War 
Eagle, 500 at 103%, 500. 1000 at 103%, 503, 
1690. 500. 500, 500, 1000 at 104: ltepnbllc, 
500 at 71%; Cariboo (McK.), 50ena 
300 at 69%; Crow's Nest Coal.f»,
183, 50 at 182; North Star, 500,<500 at 93; 
Canada Landed, 24 at 77%; General Electric 
pref., 5 at 1087

Sales at 3.30 p.m. ; Merchants' Bank. 4 
at 157%: Imperial. 10. 5, 8 at 219; C.P.K., 
25 at 86%, 25 at 86%; Toronto Electric, 16. 
13 at 131%: General Electric. 20 at 188%; 
London Electric. 25 at 113; Cable, 25, 10, 
25 at 169%; Cartcr-Crume, 50 at 101; 
Eagle, 600 at 103%; Crow’s Nest. 200 at 180, 
50, 50, 50, 100, 5 at 181%.

t Quchucu 7*fi Fv* w-vw».
t rose 10 to 20 centimes and Paris 
25 To 30 centimes.

Chicago wheat futures declined nearly a 
cent a bushel further to-day and corn op
tions fell off.

Argentine wheat shipments the past week, 
232,000 bushels against 1,072,000 bushels 
lho corresponding week of 1830. Malae 
shipments, 352.000 bushel*

Argentine climatic conditions generally 
variable. Quality of mudxe and wheat ave
rages well.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the part 
three days were 198,000 centals. Including 
191,000 emtals of American. Con same 
time, 120,700 cental».

• Primary Receipts of wheat to-day, 901,000 
bushels, as against 932,000 bushels a 
ago. Shipments to-day, 326,000,
680,000 bushels a year age.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day, 566 cars, as against 657 cars 
last Friday nnd 643 cars a year ago.

Argentine visible supply of wheat, 2,000 
000 bushels, an Increase of 320.000. Corn 
visible. 1,159,000 bushels, a decrease of 
200.000 bushels.

The Orange Judd Farmer say* : ’’The 
splendid corn crop is now being harvested 
rapidly, and according to returns, the total 
5 leld is 2,188,000,000 hnshels. against 2.207 - 
000,000 bushels In 1899 and 1.868,000,000 
bushels in 1898.” ’

0 90 R. A. Smith.
F. G. Osi.et,tl” $10, $12, $15, $18, $20.!.. WILLIAM HARRIS.

Telephones : Abattoir, 5657. Office, 2844.
0 13
0 90

06 0 08 39

G. A. CASE,134
110%

:‘si 184
Men's and Boys’ Furnish
ings—

Specials in Neckwear—

Your money back If you want it—

Store open till 10 p.m.

173 TO STOCKMEN.Carrots,
Beets, STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

SO King St. L, Toronto.

Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Qneen and Esther Streets.

Wm. Mur by,

in
108Ale has n 

A. single j
Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon iuis the following this even- 
lag from Chicago:

Wheat—With news from all quarters fa
vorable to holders, wheat has been weak 
from the opening, losing all the advance of 
yesterday. Those of the traders who 
bought yesterday sold their holdings and 
took the short side. Lack of outside trade 
was a discouraging feature, 
lronght moderately, and southwest 
bullish news, both as to prospect of re
ceipts and ravages by fly in growing 
wheat. Considerable liquidation by No
vember holders was noticeable, end ele
vator operators assisted the sellers in *nak-

40 3d
doz........

20
30

0 80121'I <.0 40i 8» King St. W. 
Toronto.»’ 110* 0 80C ■Opposite the Cattle Market.06& PROPERTYFORSALErter,

Season . j! ■n* ... « J. TOM ALIN.year
as against Spadlna Road, near Bloor. Handsome 

new brick residence, hardwoodflnlsh.il 
rooms, hot water heating, best open 
plumbing, all modern conveniences.

248 FRANK OATLBT * OO.. 
Melinda, cor. Jordan. Estate Brokers

c Northwest
sentK No. 33% East Market-square, pays highest 

cash.prices for first-class butter, eggs end 
poultry. Spring dnclm and chickens are 
wanted.

ggregnte bank clearings in the De
fer the past week, with the nsnal

Oct. 26.’99. 
817,056.548) 

11.302,501 
8,200,674 
1,682,075 

836,591 
718,21X1 

1,006,856

Tbe e 
minion
comparisons, are as follows :

Oct. 25, 00.
Montreal ...............*15,3S0.110
Toronto ..
Winnipeg 
Halifax ..
Hamilton 
8t. John .
Vancouver 

/Victoria ...

roronto a 1
îasHsasay

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Yonge and Temperance-Streets.

Hay. baled, car lot», P" ... „
too ........................................... 60 to *10 00

Si i;a\v, baled, cer lots, per
Butter,' dairy, ïbï"rolie"... 0 W 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll». 0 £t 
Butter, creamery, .box*» • • ® "
Butter, tuba, per Ah............ 0 1»
Butter, bakers’ tub .............O 14
Eggs, new laid........................0 17
Turkeys, per lb.......................... 0 10
Geese, per lb. ..a............». v uo
Ducks, per pair ..

per pair 
r lb. ...

0
lemon ssParker & Co.11,787t4f>7 

2,284,010 
1,725.475 

814,009 
871.811 

1,150,706 
673,296

ing a weaker market.
Corn—The new crop futures were easy* 

and the distant deliveries fairly steady. 
Final figures were .Vtc lower on October 
and November, while December and May 
were about the same as yesterday. There 
was further liquidation of October and sell
ing of November by longs. Provision in
terests and commission houses bought De*- 
cember and May. Elevator people, were the 
best sellers. Demand for old corn Is poor 
because new earn, November shipment, is 
offered 8c cheaper. Cars to-morrow, 233.

Oats were steady, with moderate buying 
thru corn commission people for the lead
ing longs. Shippers have taken the May. 
The oatmeal people have offered Decem
ber around 22c. Much of the business Is 
changing. Prices about where they closed 
Thursday. Cars to-morrow, 160.

Provisions opened strong and shade high 
er on better prices for hogs. Cash lard 

in good demand, selling 5c to 7c ever 
November. Packers were buyers of Novem
ber and December lard and at close com
mission houses were buying January iard. 
Llptoa’s brokers bid $15 for October pork 
and did not get any- Market closes firm. 
Hogs to-morrow, 17,000.

•••
0 00
d 21
0 2b 
0 21 
0 1» 
O lb 
0 18 
0 11

;
Sheep, ewes, per cwt............ 3 25
Sheep, bucks, pfer cwt: .... 2 75 
Lambs, each _
Lamb», per cwt................ 3 SO

2 56

Choice 860’s at 82.60 per Box.t 60%, 
100 at members Toronto Mining Exchangeoo- THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,2 50 50 MINING STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Total ............... .*34,688.690

Forget’, London cable to-day quoted : 
. G.T.R first preferred 85%, second 55%, third 

20%: Hudson Bay 22%; Anaconda 9%.

$35,711,536 00The Wheat Situation.
There are still conflicting opinions nnd 

predictions In England regarding the future 
price of wheat. Beerbohm of London, re
ferring last Saturday.to the recent small 
decline In the price of wheat, looks for dn 
early recovery, basing hie opinion qn the 
ascertained deficiency In the Ameri-an 
spring crop and on less favorable Indica
tions regarding the Argentine crop. A Liv
erpool authority, however, writing to 
Montreal correspondents, looks for lower 
rather than higher ntlces in tile near fn- 
turc, basing his belief on the heavy stocks 
In the United Kingdom, referred to by ns 
last week, as It Is expected they will show 
a much larger volume at the end of the 
present month than at the close of last 
month; In fact. It would not be surprising 
If they reached the big total of 22.000,000 
or 28,000,000 bushels, and Beerbohm expe-ts 
them to amount, to 24.000.000 bushels,which 
would be the largest stocks In all ports of 
the United Kingdom since. 1805. How time 
does slip by! We have scarcely stopped 
discussing the results of the harvest, ere 
four months of the cereal’ year have pass
ed, leaving only eight months’ consump
tion to be provided for. and that there will 
be ample supplies for the world’s require
ments until another harvest, with a good 
balance to be carried over to the next 
crop, Is almost a foregone conclusion, pre-

ENT Consignments of produce solicited.bneep, buicUers’ ...........
Hog*, choice, not less than

160 and up to 200 lbs........
Hogs, thick fats ...................

light, under 160 lbs.
“ sows ...
“ stags ...

Hogs, stores ..

THE cattle markets.

Cables Unchanged—Steady .Market 
la New York.

New York, Oct. 26.-P.eeveB-Receipts 
2974, good beeves opened steady ; common 
lower ; closed dull,10c to 15c off on common 
steers, cows and bulls; steers *4 25 to 
*5.50, bulls *2.26 to $3.60, cows *1.40 to 
*3.90. Cables unchanged; shipments, 80 
sheep.

Calves—Receipt» 17<fc market generally 
steady; veals *4.50 to *8.50, little calves *4, 
grassers *2.80 to *3, mixed and fed calves 
*3.25 to *4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 4842; market 
Mow, easier; good lambs steady others 
neglected: sheep *2.50 to *4; culls *1.50 to 
*2.25; lambs *4.75 to *5.60, culls *4, Can
ada Iambs *5.50.

Hogs—Receipts 4527; market almost 
Inal, bnt steady.

0 07 M
0 050 45
0 50- 0*5 

.. 0 09
5 75Chickens, 

Honey, per
I, ITO LEASE 

WAREHOUSE
0 10 61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed5 50H Very

Desirable5 60Montreal Rallwav earnings on Thursday 
*5060.53, an Increase of $367.06.your hair 

ically and 
ling after 

■ diseases

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dell* by John Hallam, 

No. Ill East Front-street, formerly James
Hallam & Bons: „ _ _______
Hides. No. 1 green...........JO 07 to *0 07%
Hides. No. 1 green steers. 0 07% 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green eteere. O 08%
Hide», No. 2 green .............f> 00,
Hides, cured ..............  o 06% 0 07%
Calfskins, No. 1 ................... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 2...........4.— 0 OT
Deacons (dairies), each 0 45 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 60 

. 0 04

3 50 FOX & ROSSWar a 2 00
. 5 50 6 75Notes by Cable.

Consols* advanced % in London to-day.
The amount of bullion withdrawn from 

the Bank of England on balance to-day 
was £22,000.

Spanish fours, 67% in London.
In Paris, at 4 p.m., 3 per cent, rentes, 

100 francs 12% centimes for account. Ex 
change on London, 25 francs 10 centime» 
for cheques.

Spanish fours closed at 67-07*4 In Paris.
Ae weekly statement of the Imperial 

Bank of Germany, issued to-day, shows 
the following changes : Cash in hand in 
creased 37,r>60,000 marks; Treasury notes 
Increased 780,000 marks; other securities 
decreased 24,840,000 marks; notes in circu
lation decreased 32,780,000 marks.

Berlin exchange on London. 20 marks 
45 pfennigs for cheques. Discount rates : 
Short bills, 2 per cent.; three months’ bills. 
8ft per cent.

In London.

No. 25 Front Street East, in the heart of 
the wholesale section.

W. & E. A. BADBNAOH,
16 and 17 Leader Lana

(’Phone 27»)

mining brokers.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Beard of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
• TORONTO ONT.

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Oct. 26.—Closing quotations to

day : C.P.R., 87% and 87; Duluth. 5% And 
Dftiutb, pref., 15 and 12%; Cable, 

and 160; Richelieu, xd., 106% and-106%; 
Montreal Rail., xd.. 280% and 279%; Mont, 
(new), xd., 274 and 271; Halifax Railway, 
95’4 and 94; Toronto Railway. 1(M% and 
10ti;v St. John Railway. 118% Risked; Twin 
City, 61% and 41; Montreal Gas. 192Va and 
192; Royal Electric, 205 and 2<k; Montreal 
Telegraph 168 and 164; Bell Telephone,. 175 
and 167; Dominion Coal, 41 nnd 40%; do., 
pref, 115 and 113%; Montreal Cotton, 150 
and 139: Canada Cotthn. 88 and 80; Mer
chants* Cotton, 128 aske<T>J)omink*i Cotton, 
98 and 97: Montmorency Cdtton. 110 offered; 
War Eagle, 105 and 103%; Montreal-Lon
don, 7 açkèd; Payne. 89 asked; Republic, 
72 and 71%; Virtue, 38
95 and 92; Ontario Bank, 124 asked; 
Mol sons Bank. 185 ajaQ 183; Merchants’ 
Bank, 165 and 157; Merchants’ Bank (Hali
fax), 180 offered; Nova Scotia. 230 and 224: 

On Wall Street B.N.A. Bank, 124 asked; Quebec. 124 and
The stock market iimlerwAnV mone. 123; Union, 108 asked; Bank of Toronto,

'XT jL-asY^-sr « ssytero."» 
SHrSsfS'®aPsjt » asw » eteirhigher, as a result of the day a trading. Halifax Railway bonds. 103 and 100; Can- 
The extreme range In the most active ada Cotton bonds, 100 and 98: Land Grant

V*om. Qne to over two Points, bonds. 109 asked; Dominion Coal bonds,
bat the final rally reduced. net changes in< 110% asked; Northwest Land, pref., 49% 
nearly all cases to small fractions. Wall- offered.
street had its daily report this morning . Morning sales : C.P»R., 13 at 87%, 50, 
of stupendous new combinations Iti the •*> at 87%, 41, H at 87%, 15 at 87%; Montreal 
railroad world,\this time relating to the Railway, *d., 10, 4 at 274, 50 at 280%: do., 
Southern Pacific. The Vanderbilt inter- new, xd., .5 at 270; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
ests, it was said, had secured control, and }£6%; St. John VRntlway, 25 at 1,19; Rlche- 
all problems of competition and rate cut- 25 at 106%; Cable. 100 at 170, 25 at
ting were forthwith to be settled; Chicago ^zs‘.^5L£TeaL0ns« 50 at 192. 325 at 192%,
and Alton and Kansas Southern, it wus 250 at,192#: J*0**1 25 at 204%;
also confidently alleged, had.become con- J moo!0n eïîîSSi 2 ? ai«07^;r.25
sodidated. In Southern Pacific enormous « ^Vono 5Î X‘r

of "l0  ̂ 41: MerebC”‘fiank ÎTtlflS
îlons^ potot arv-n '^he^ning !juo&' ^ Montrea!, 4 at 259; Molsous. 19.

tlon waa the highest of the day, and the Afternoon sales-* f p r ok „* 071/, ok *«* fen away M^ng the active rail- at ^'T^Mon^MwSr.^ i 
Ing jBOvemest. IFnollyii iras veiy artiv*- et 2R0: Royal Klectrlp. no at 204; War 
ly dealt In. and was unshed up 1% before Engle. 3000 at 103; Rrpublie, 600 at 72- 
any marked signs of weakness began to de- virtue. 1000 at 36: Dominion Coal. 25 at 41- 
velop The coalers broke' sharply, on a. Merchants’ Bank, 4 at 158. 
report that the Reading-Company woqW 
mine to its full capacity. A number of 

* the iron and steel stocks declined from 1 
to 1% points. The late rally was led by 
Missouri Pacific, which was rushed up 3 
points above the lowest, without even any 
news to account for the rise. The fall 
In the call money rate to 2 per cent., and 
the manifest relaxation In the pressure to 
realise, encouraged the advance. Preltmin- 
bit estimates of the week’s cash changes 
by the banks promise a linrge decline In 
cash reserves. The shipments of careeney 
hv express to the Interior are believed to Sve bTen less than $13.000.000. ^ the
derUne in cash reserves 
have reached a total of $3.000,00’). 1 ne

. urtlon of the call money market relieved 
apprehension, and suggested the Inference 
thft the hanks must have furiher oontnu-^ 
ed their lonns. so as to reduce the reserve 
requirements d.irtngthe weelv O^.v^ab^t 
$4.000.000 of gold of the m-Obb OW «S K 
efi for Import waa received in tinie _ ^ 

statement, the balance being

0 07
0 06%

m

0 58 L Sawyer. J. Hugo Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.)

E.
0 70
0 04%

.. 0 M 0 16

.. 0 00 0 10

.. o ie o is.. o is e ti ,

Tallow, rendered .........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ...

SAWYER, ROSS & GO.,
L6CAL LIVE STOCK/

The run of live stock at the cattle yards 
to-day was large—78 carloads, all told, com
posed of 813 cattle, 4013 hogs. 1232 sheep 
and lambs, with a few c&Ives. ~"

Generally speaking, the quality 
cattle offered to-day was only medl 

About six loads of exporters were offered, 
some of which were only short-keep feed
ers, and wore bought as such to go back 
to the country to be finished.

There have been of late few w*ll-flnl»hed
21% 21% butchers’ cattle offered on this market and Chicago Live Stock.

too many young cattle, that would have Chicago, Oct. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, <500; 
paid the farmer to have kept on the farm good to prime, $5.60 to $6; poor to medium, 
until they were older and finished. In *4.40 to $5.50; selected feeders, alow, $3.75 
fact, *tbere were to-dny so many of this to $4.40; mixed, stockers, weak. $2.50 to 
class offered that It was hard to sell'them. \ $3.65; cows, $2.75 to $4.26; heifers. $2.65 

Trade In some classes was very dull, es- j to $3.75; cannera, $2 to $2.6p; bulls, $2.50 
peclnlly for export eattle and medium but- ; to $4.40; calves, $4 to $6.50. Texane--Re- 
cbers*. while well-finished butchers' cattle | ceipts, 2.50. Hogs—Receipts, 24,000; mixed 
were scarce and in fairly good demand. • ami butchers, $4.45 to $4.92%; good to

Altho the run of sheep and lambs was £hv>Ice heavy, $4.65 to $4.92%; rough, heavy, 
large, the market was a trifle firmer, on $4 50 to $4.60; light, $4.45 to $4.90; bulk of 
account of the demand for them in Buffalo, eaies. $4.65 to $4.86. Sheep— Recapts, 6000;

The run of hogs being large, the. market good to choice wether», $3.85 to/$4.10; fair 
was easy at Thuradayrs prices. On this to choice mixed, $3.40 to $3. .
gccount, farmers and drovers need not be sheen, $3.90 to $4.10; Texas sheep,\ $2.50 
disappointed if another cut in prices takes to $3.50; native lamhs>$4.25 to $5.50; western 
place this coming week. ' lambs, $4.75 to $5.40. /

Several farmers were looking for well- 
bred steers ..for feeding purposes. But of 
this class there are few coming forward.

In all other classes there was little change 
jto bq noted.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat 
tie are worth from $4.30 to $4.45 per cwt., 
while lights are worth $4 to $4.25. >

Bulla-Heavy export bulls sold at $4 per 
Xïwt., while light export bulls fold at $3.12% 
to $3.35.

Load» of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.90 to $4.10.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 'tbs., 
each, are worth from $4.40 to $4.60.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.75 to $4.00, and medium butéhers*. mixed 

heifers and steers, $3.25 to $3.60 per

JOHN STARK&C0.,‘Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto.Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to 
day;r 26 Toronto Street, 

Stook Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Telephone 269.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.
of fat

Open. HlSh. l8w. Close.

1 1
Corn—Nov............. 36% 37
“ -Dec.

Oats—Nov.
“ —Dec.

Pork—Nov.
“ -Jan.

Lard—Nov.
—Jan............. ....

8. Rib»—Nov. ..610 
“ -Jam .........5 97

ium.
and 37; North Star,

gold bars In the open market 
are quoted to-day at 77s ll%d, American 
eagles, 76s 6%d.

• V« HlwUll inoa.W.HOU.WtfYnom-36%36% 5riNS0N..&.HpLLWEY
Real Estate

-:il 3516 34%
2H4 21%

3535sent prices may. therefore, not be too low 
and others think they may not be too high." 
but, taking Into consideration the ample 
stocks 61 wheat on Both sides of the At
lantic at the present time, and the Indis
position manifested on the part of foreign 
buyers to provide for their wants beyond 
the Immediate future, we see no reason 
for a much further enhancement of values 
just yet. Those who were expecting 90c 
to $1 wheat by this time most have hern 
sadly disappointed. Recent advices from 
the winter wheat sections, of the United 
States affirm that most of the wheat Is now 
in the ground, and a considerable portion 
of it is growing nicely. Weather condi
tions have been generally good since seed
ing commenced, and the acreage sown is 
said to be about eqifkl to that of a year 
ago.—Montreal Trade Bulletin.

92H421%
... 22
. .10To .... ...» ....
..10 22 10 25 10 10 10 10
..,6 90 6 95 6 90 6 95

.6 67 6 67 6 60 6 62

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Bays end sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real nnd New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Loans A. INVESTMENTS

4i Victoria St. mm?
First Mortgage Securities a Specialty

597 6 90 5 92
Eàè

edBritlnh Market».
Liverpool, Ofct. 26.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring, 6s 4d; No. 1 Cal., 6» 5%d; 
red winter, 6» Id; corn, new, 4s 4%d; peas, 
5s 8%d; pork, prime western mess, 72b; 
lard, prime western. 37s 6d; tallow, Ans., 
28s; American, good to fine. 24b 9d; bacon, 
long, clear, light, 45s 6d; l.c.. heavy, 43s
9d; short, clear, heavy, 42» 9d; cheese, 
white, 53s 6d; colored. 54s 6d; wheat quiet; 
corn easy.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat oulet; 
standard Cal., 6s 3d to 6s 5d; Walla,
6s 0%d; No. 2, R.W., 5s lid to 6»; No. 1 
Nor. spring. 6a 3d to 6s 3%d. Futures 
steady ; Dec. 5s ll%d, Feb. 6s 0%d. Maize, 
spot weak: mixed American, new. 4s 4d to 
4s 4%d. Futures quiet; Nov. 4s l%d, Dec. 
4s, Jan. 3s 10%d. Flour. M4nn., 18s 
to 20s.

London—Open—Wheat on passage firmer 
tendency. Cargoes about No. 1 CaL. Iron, 
arrived, 30s 6d, sellers. Cargoes Walla, 
iron, arrived, 28s 9d paid; iron, arrlvefi, 
29s, sellers; iron, arrived. 28s 7%d, buyers; 
Iron, Jnn.i Feb., 29s 3d. sellers. Carg 
La Plata, 60s, sellers; fine and heavy. Eng
lish country markets dull. Maize on pass
age quiet and steady. Cargoes mixed 
American, steam, Dec.. 19s 3d, seller»; 
steam, jDec., 19s, buyers.

Paris—Open—Wheat firm; Oct. 19f 75c, 
Jan. and April, 21f 20c. Flour firm; Oct. 
25f 60c, Jan. and April 27f 35c. French 
country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat,
1 standard Cal.. 6s 3d to 6s 5d; Walla, 6s 
to 68 0%dNo. 1 Nor .spring, 6s 8d to 6» 
3%d; No. 2, R.W.. 5s lid to 6s. Futures 
dull; DSc. 5s ll%d, Feb. 6s 0%d. Maize, 
spot weak; mixed American, new, 4» 4d to 
4s 4%d. Futures dull; Nov. 4s 0%d. Dec. 
4s, Jan. 3s 9%d. Flour, Minnesota. 18s 9d 
to 20s.

London—Cloee—Wheat on passage quiet 
but steady. Cargoes due next week, 3d 
higher. Cargoe* Walla, iron, arrived,
9d paid. Cargoes Oregon, Iron, arrived, 
29s 9d paid. Cargoes Australian, iron, 
about due. 30s 6d paid. “ 
hard, Duluth, steam. Nt 
paid. Maize

*1 J. LOR NE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

% the report was made. That recomtaenda- 
tloa was but the first step in a much/larger 
scheme, which was then and, ror'several 
years previously, had been under considera
tion, viz., the erection of a municipal l|ght- 

lt was lntend.- 
ln which ihe 

Worthington and Inglia & Hunter engines 
were.

There were many reasons which I need 
not specify here, but which will suggest 
.themselves to the practical man, which 
made this the best course to pursue at that 
time, and under the conditions which ex
isted. Now that the edectric lighting pro 
position has been apparently abandoned, 
U is quite possible*and practical to Improve 
the No. 3 engine where she stands, and 
make her an economical engine to operate. 
The statement In the article that I shut 
down No. 3 engine for keeps bears on its 
face its own refutation; because It is not 
for one moment to be supposed that the 
City Engineer has been so far derelict in 
his duty that he ha» knowingly allowed an 
expensive piece of machinery to break down 
so completely and to lie there for over a 
year in that condition, without making some 
report of the fact to the City Council, who, 
by his silence, have been led to believe 
that in case of accident to the other en
gines there was an ample capacity of low 
duty plant to maintain the supply.

This engine was left by me in good condi
tion and fit for work, and I frequently used 
her when the necessity arose and she did 
good work, but was not as economical as 
the other engines. It was found practic
able, however, to partially overcome this 
disadvantage by the use of soft coal screen
ings, altho the fire bpke» were not originally 
constructed for that purpose.

I understand that the well has not been 
cleaned for about a year now, and if that 
Is the case, It must be full of sand and 
weeds, which will account for tbfe unplear 
rant flavor of the water, and may account 
for the apparently large quantity of water 
which is now pumped, according to the re
ports,. as the plungers of the engines are 
probably scored and allow a much larger 
slip than is calculated in the reports. I 
may say that It was In my time always 
found practicable and economical to clean 
out the well at frequent intervals.

estera;

itfg plant, for which 
ed to utilize the

n purpose 
buildingBuffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Oct. 26.—Cattle showed an 
improvement tn demand and the prices 
were a title stronger. Calve» were hi mod
erate supply, fair demand and a quarter 
higher. Choice to extva. $8 to $8.25; good to choice, $7.56 8beep and Lambs—
The market was in good position and 
stronger, for/the desirable grades. West- 

lambs ohodee tOrextra, $5.35 to $5.50; 
good to choice, $5.T5 Vo $5.35; common to 
fair,. $4 to $4.60; Canada lambs, good to 
extra, $5.50 to $5.65. Sheep, choice to ex
tra, $3.75 to $4; good to choic 
$3.50; yearlings, $4 to $4.50. 
logs at Canadas were nine loads. There 
was a fair clearance and the close was firm 
at the quoted rates. Hogs—Demand active 

rices 5oi to 10c higher. Heavy, $4.90 
— mixed $4.90 to $5; Yorkers, $4.80 to 

$4.90: pigs, $4 80 to $4.90; rough», $4.35 to 
$4.50; stags, $3.50 to $4. About all the 
offerings were sold.

Apple» in Manchester.
Mr. A. J. King, 74 Colborne-street, re

ceived the following# gable to-day from the 
North of England Fruit Brokers. Manches
ter : Spies, 12s to 15s; Baldwins, 13s to 
16s; Greenings. 13s to 17s. Ben Davis^ 
Canada Reds^ Spitz, Russets. 12s to 15s. 
The market is steady for. good fruit.

No. 1 
68 to BUCHANAN

& JONES
r7~ STOCK. BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 
-Tel 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on .the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sola oh commission. 248

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are vtbe closing quotations to

day at important wheat centres:

Chicago...........$.... $.
New York ... /...

0 74 *
O 70

218. 6 V>

4 Dec. -May.
........  $0 72%$....
0 75% 0 77% 0 80%

New York Stocks,
Thompsbn & Heron. 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street 
today as follows:

Amer. Sugar com..
Amer. Tobacco 
Am. S. & W. com.
Atchison com...........
Atchison, pref...........
Anaconda Cop..........
B. R. T.......... ..
B. & O., com...........
Ches. A Ohio ......
Vont. Tobacco........
V., B. A Q.................
Chic., Gt. W............
Chic., M. & St. P..
Federal Steel, com.
Federal Steel, pr...
General Electric ..
Louis. & Nash; ...
Missouri Pacific ...
Me, K. & Te. pr....
Manhattan ..............
Met. St. Ry..............
N. Y. Central .........
Nor. A W., com....
Nor. & W., pref...
North. Pacific,
North. Pacific, pr..
N. J. Central ..........
Ont. A Western ..,
Penn. R. R................
People’s Gas...........

.Pacific Mall .............
Rock Island ............
Reading, 1st pr....,
Southern Ry. com..
Southern Ily., pr...
Southern Pacific ...
Texas Pacific..........
Tenn. C. & I.............
U.S. Leather, cdm.
TJ.S. Leather, pr...
U.S. Rubber, com..
Union Pacific, com.
Union Pacific, pr...
Wabash, pref............
Western Union ....

e, $8.25 to 
The offer- It. O’HARA & CO.,>es

Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo ....
Detroit, red .. 0 75 

do. white ..
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ..
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... .. C 
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 74% .... 0 73% ...»
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard ... v. 0 76% .... ......................

0*69% 0"70% 6*75% 
. 0 75% 0 75% 0 765 0 80% 

0 75 0 76% ....

30 Toron to-St.. Toron taOpen. llgh. Low. Close. 
12314 121(4 122% 
98 95% 98
36 34 % 35%
32% 31% 32%
74% 73% 74%
46 45 45%
94 61% 62%
75% 74% 75%

29% 30% 
28%

end«cows,
cwt tn Stock and Debenture Broker e.

Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Stook Exchange. 9M

Common butchers’ cows, $3.00 to *3.25, 
while Inferior rough cows and bulls sold 
et *2.50 to *2.75 per cwt.

Heary Feeders—Heavy steers weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 Ibe. each of good breed
ing qualities, sold at $3.60 to *3.90 per 
cwt., while those of poorer quality, hut 
same weights, sold at *8.40 to $3.50 per
C,Short Keep Feeders—Steers, 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, that are In good condition, and 
reqnlre finishing for export, sold at *4 to
*4.15 per cwt. . ___

Light Feedera-Steere weighing from 800 
to 900 lhs., sold at *3 to $3.25 per cwt.

g Bulls—Bulle for the byres, 1100 
lbe. each, sold at *3 to *3.25 per

0 73

0 74% 0 74% 0 74% O 77% 

0 76% .... ....................... Dun’s Canadian Trade Review.
No very noteworthy variation Is reported 

in the trade situation at Montreal. Travel
ers In some districts speak of the elections 
as proving somewhat of a disturbing ele
ment, a certain proportion of oountry mer
chants being more Inclined to discuss poli
tic» than orders, and the warm open wea
ther has had rather a deterrent effect upon 
the placing of sorting and repeat oroers 
for general dry goods and woolens, mitre 
partlculerly the latter, but on the whole 
the volume of business Is about as before 
reported. Groceries show a steady, active 
distribution, which 16 expected to be main
tained till the close! of navigation. Boot 
and shoe travelers ore said to be meeting 
with very fair success In the securing of 
spring orders, 
dull business,

apot steady; NO. Bought sad sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT 4. CO.
H. F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. 8. Mauls M
*6 King St. West.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Grain
and
Provisions.

3114
. 29%
128% 127 128%
12% 11% 11% 

115% 115% 115% 
39% 38 39
69% 68% 68%

144 143 143%
75%. 75 75%
57%, ,54% 57% 
32% 32 32%
98% 96% 97%

162 159% 161%
133 132% 133
37% 37 37%
77% 77% 77%
57% A 56 57%
77% 73 73

135% 135 185%
22% 22 22% 

134% 134 134%
94% 93% 94%
43% 42% 43%

108% 108% 
58% 60 

12% 12% 12T4
57% 56% 56%
37% 36% 37%
17% 16% 17%
'"1 58% 50
12% 11% 12% 
71% 71% ~
33% 32%
62% 61% 62 
76% 75% 75
19% 18% ]!)%
81% 81 81

29%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.60 to 
$3.7U: straight rollers. *3.66 to *3.66: Hun
garian patents, *4.65; Manitoba bakers’, 
$4.40; fall patents, $3.75 to $3.85; these 
prices include bags on track in Toronto.

Y
$250,000 TO LOAN &«££
Beal Estate Security, In earns to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitre*

Feedin 
to 100028s
cwtfigure In the

StiaastamaMs
Hs-'.,1BTïï“K
the C. 6c O. dividend, were the onlj items 
01 news aeffuUng the stock market to-duy, 
for the sensational stories of a change of 
control of Southern Pacific were not seri
ously regarded In well-informed circles. The 
market reflected the liquidation that has 
been going on this week, and further de
clines were seen In most issues, the prom - 
nent exceptions being the new Alton Issues. 
In the last hour a recovery followed the 
publication of the Atchison earnings, and 
traders rallied prices in their efforts- to 
cover. M.O.'P. advanced sharply just be
fore the close, London bought on balance. 
Demand sterling, $4.83% to $4.84.

SubVJ’reasuvy operations show that New 
York banks have lost since Friday $2,809,-
ioo

Buffalo. Stockers—Yearling steers, 600 to 
700 lbs. each, sold at $2.25 to $3, and off 
colors and those of Inferior quality at $L75
t09toc£eiBulî£-YearlIng bulls, 600 to 900 
lbs. each, sold at $2 to $2.25 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twelve milch cows ana 
springers sold at $90 to $52 each.

Calves—Tern calves sold at from $3 to
$1ShMp—Deliveries, 1232; prices easy at 
*3.25 to $3.50 for ewe* and $2.00 to *2.75 
per cwt. lor bucks.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs «old from 
$2.50 to *3.00 each, end $3.50 to $3.75 per

tlon» attended to.Wheat—Ontario red and white, nortn 
and west, easy at 64c; goose quoted easy 
at 64c west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 90c at 
Toronto; No. 1 Northern at 88c-at Toronto.

_ , . Parcels ’No. 1
Duluth, steam, Nov., Dec., 82s ed 

on passage quiet but steady, 
rgoea La Plata, yellow, passage, 20s 9d 

paid net. Parcels mixed American, sail,
Nm-.m'm°7T*119a ** P"ld: 8team’ 0et” 

Mark Lane-(Toee—Foreign and English 
wheat easy. American and Dannblan maize
togmlw^.UtSgM?h,,d^,merlCan fl”r’ =°th-

l6%ftwerp~Spot wheat !,teedf : No. 2 R.W.,

Parls-%Roae—Wheat firm: Get. lot 80c
ore'«vndv Aprl1 21t 2Sc- P'our firm; Oct. 
2Sf 65c, Jan. and April 27f 40c.

W. A. LEE & SON
Beal Estate, Insurant

dal Brokers,
oe ana Flnanjt Marks* It. 

Fr#»i,
R. Croi.lnf, 
. Croa.lRg,

but leather men co 
the possibility 

trouble» perhaps deterring shoe manufao 
turers from buying much just now. Gen
eral hardware orders m*e being placed 
carefully than a year 
dining market», but a 
gate Is reported,
the exception of pig iron, are moving bet
ter than they were. The new iron ftir 
Is expected to be blown in to a few days, 
and the output at Midland is figured at 
about 40,000 tons a year. The an dual Oc 
tober fur sales in London last week show
ed a' marked decline on all lines of Cana
dian raw furs, ranging from 5 to CO per 
cent., a result which was generally anti
cipated, as prices were unduly Inflated a 
year ago. The Merchants’ Cotton Co. has 
issued another revised price list, making 
a second general advance of about 10 per 
cent, on all lines, and several of the other 
mills have also established further ad
vances in some lines. Only six failures are 
reported In the district for the week, with 
very light Liabilities. The money market 
is unchanged, and call funds are freely of
fered nt 5 per cent.

There Is a fair volume of trade In whole
sale circles at Toronto, with no special oc- 
tlvtty in any line this week. The weather 
has not been conducive to any increase in 
dry goods orders, and the business 1#, ^uiet 
as a rule. Some activity 1* expected next 
month after the elections, when the wea
ther no doubt will be more settled and sea
sonable. Prospects ^generally are favorable 
and price» of the leading staples are hrm. 
Heavy winter goods on the shelves of 
country merchants are not broken Into to 
any extent. The movement in seasonable 
lines of hardware is fairly active, and the 
outlook for the metal market is better 
than it was. In groceries trade ie quiet, 
with prices generally unchanged. The de
mand for leather continue» good, with boot 
and shoe manufacturers buying freely, and 
the export demand satisfactory. The I re
vision trade is quiet, with supplies of cur
ed meats restricted. The new packing will 
not come on the market for several weeks, 
when prices are likely to be lower Th-we 
has been a decline this week in prices of 
both live and dressed hogs. Wheat is quiet, 
with prices somewhat weaker, and the de
mand for flour is less active.

lain of 
labor

com. 7Oats—Quoted at 23%c, north aed west, 
and 24c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No, 2 west,and 
No. 3 extra, 39c; No. 3 at die.

Rye—Quoted at-46c to 47c north and west.

Peas—New 57%c, north and west, and 59c 
east.

Corn—Canadian, 40%c to 41c west; Ameri
can, 48c .to 49c on track nere.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13.50 ana 
shorts at $16.60, In ear lots, Lo.b., Toronto,

oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
#3.30 by the barrel, ou traça at Toronto, 
in car lots.

- • GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurâmes Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.

Accident and Plate-Glass Ce. 
Plate-Glass Insurance Co.

more
ago, owing to de- 
satlsfaetory aggre- 

and heavy metals,, with CANADA
LLOYD’S
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee end Accident Co. 

ployer»' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelslde-itreet Beat Phone, 
592 and 2075. 848

60 Robert Pink.nace
cwt. Another Crimean Veteran Gone.

gunner Royal 
for incurables 

Deceased bad been

■ Hogs—Deliveries, 4013; best select bacon 
bogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 
lbs each, unfed and unwatered, off cars, 
sold at *5.75, thick fats at $6.50, and
lifrncuHed^c.-u- lots of hogs sold at *5.80 td 
*5.70 per cwt.

XV. Murby bought one load of stocker», 
500 lbs. each, at *2 per cwt. : one load, 750 
lbs each, at "*2.60, nnd one load light feed
ers', 900 lbs. each, at *3.

Isaac Crooks sold 90 lambs at $3.65 per 
cwt.; 70 hogs at *5.75. uncalled: four heavy 
feeders, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.00; six Stock
ers, 750 lbs. each, at *2.50, and six stock 
heifers, 700 lbs. each, at *2.50 cwt.

F. Stubbs sold to A. Scott of Brampton 
one load choice export cattle,1325 lbs. each, 
at $4.26 per cwt. In the country.

John Henderson bought one load of heavy 
feeders, short keep, 1150 lbs. each, at 
$4.12% per cwt.

s. Levack bought 30 butchers' cattle, 1100 
lhs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 200 sheep at an ave
rage of $3.45 per cwt.; 420 lambs at $3.75 
per cwt., add three calves at $8 each.

R. J. Collins bought 20 steers. 1125 lbs. 
each, at $4 per cwt., less $10 on the lot.

A. Kerr of Orillia sold six steers, feeders. 
1000 lbs. each, at $3 per cwt.; five light 
feeders, 860 lbs. each, at *3,10 per cwt. ; 50 
lambs at *3.65 per cwt.. and nine sheep 
at *3.50 per cwt.

8. H. Reynolds of Bowmanvllle sold 87 
hogs at *5.70 per cwt., unculled: 16 sheep 
at $3.35 per ewt.; two lambs at $3.75; elgat 
calves at $7 each ; also bought 25 butcher

Mr. J. Etherlngton, late 
Artillery., died at the HomeLimited 1 60 Montreal Produce.

straight roller, $3.30 to $3.50; extra, none; 
superfine, none; strong baker»’, $4.20 
$4^40; Ontario bag», $LG0 to $1.70.

Wheat, No. 2, Manitoba bard, 90c to 92ci 
4»c to 47c; peas, 66c to 67c; oats,

l2 20ev barley, 500 t0 *7*. 55 to
* .abï£kwheat’ 556 to 57c^ oatmeal. $1.60 
1° il*70/ corn meal, 90c to $1; pork, $19 
to $20; lard, 7c to 8%c; bacon, 12c to 24c; 
hams, 12c to 14c; cheese, 10c to 11c; bat
ter, townships, 19c to 20c; western, 16c to 
17c; eggs, lie to 13c.

ilierv% tiled at tne 
on Wednesday night, 
a fine eoldjer.' Hie (served thru /the 
Crimean War and had the Crimean anti 
Turkish medal

71%
33% J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.s with clasps for 

Sebastopol, a Iso* tne
Alma,

Fenlftn .pel, aleofthe 
Raid medal. Mr. Etherlngton was well- 
known In the East End. He kept a gro
cery on Hamilton-street for many years. 
His funeral will take placé on Saturday 
afternoon from Mr. Bolton's undertaking 
establishment, West Queen-street. The 
Army and Navy Veteran, will attend.

4-: Inkerman and
New York Stook and Grain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Building,
56 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

rhesapeake A Ohio to-day declared a 
dividend of 1 per cent., the same as a year

to 1
■Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol» 
lows : Granulated, $5.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.38; carload lots at 5c per cwt. less. 
These prices are for delivery here.

(*go. !London Stock Market.
246Oct. 25.

Close.
. 98 11-16 
. 98 13-16

Railway Earnings,
Wabash net earnings for September ln- 

; creased $64.8*39.
Southern Railway earnings for the third 

jweek of October Increased $26,421.
Louisville & Nashville earnings for the 

third week of October decreased $3400.

■

ES.
4 « « » «

Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
C. P. R.......................
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
Pennsylvania......................... ..
St. Paul ....,..................... 119%
Louisville & Nashville .. 78% 
Northern Pacific, pref
Union Pacific .........
Union Pacific, pref.
Erie............................
Erie, pref. .......
Atchison .........a...
Reading...................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref..........

Æmillue Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOOK HXOHANOR.

Ækilivb Jab vm. Member. 249 
19-21 Bans Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought end «old.

. 90% 

.137% 
• 132%

Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia i* 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or nowise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It le difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend 
for him. with the naeeen foe 
Vegetable Pills, 
the trial.

The DemonST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 4700 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay. 2 Of straw New York Produce Market
and 110 hogs, with light deliveries of New York, Oct. 26.—Flour—Receipts 
poultry, butter and eggs. 063 bble; exports, 23,332 bWs; sales,’8100

Wheat—Fifteen hundred bushels sold as pkgs. Market was unsettled and nominally 
follows : White, 400 bushels at 68%c; red, 5c to 10c lower to sell, with buyers hold- 
400 bushels at 68%c; goose. 700 bushels at Ing off. Rye flour-Qnlet; sales, 500 bbls; 
87e to 67%c. J* to good, $3.10 to $3.30; choice to fancy.

Barley—Twenty-five hundred bushels at $3.35 to $3.65 Buckwheat flour— Steady ■ 
42c to 48%c. *2.20 to *2.25. Buckwheat—Doll ; 60c to 66c

Oats—Seven hundred bushels at 29c to 30c. | c.t.f., New York. Comme»*—Easy : yellow 
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at *13 to *15 ■ western, 86c: city, 88c; Brandywine, $2.45 

per ton. I to $2.60. Rye—Easy; No. 2 western, 57c
Straw—Two loads sold at *12 to *12.50 | f.o.,b., afloat; State rye, 52c to 53c 

per ton. New York. Barley—Qutet ; feeding, 42c to
Dressed Hog*—Prices for dressed hogs 40c c.Lf., Buffalo; malting, 50c to 58c e.i.f., 

were again lower..with market dull at *7 : Buffalo. Barley melt—Dull; western, 62c 
to $7.25 per ewt.. the bulk going fit $7. I to 68c. Wheat—Receipts, 22,200 bueh; ex-

Apples—Deliveries large, at 75c to *1.25 ports. -----; sales, 3,950,000 bush futures;
per barrel. 480,000 bush spot. Spot, weak; No. 2 red,

Potatoes—Prices easy at 30c to 85c per 77%c f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 red, 75%c elevator; 
hag, with-deliveries Inrge. No. 1 northern Dninth, 83%c f.o.b.,

RutterJPrlces steady at 20c to 25c per afloat; No, 1 hard, Duluth, 80%o
f.o.b* afloat. Options were wc.ik 
again to-dn.v, suffering from speculative 
neglect, liberal rales by yesterday’s buy
er*. favorable Northwest weather; further 
liquidation and smaCler seaboard' clear
ances. Closed, weak In spite of a good ex
port trade at %c to %c net decline. Sales 
included. No. 2 red, March, 80%c to 81%.:. 
closed 80%c; May, 80%c to 81%c, closed 
80%c; October, closed 75%c; December, 
77%c to 78 l-18c, dosed 77%c. Com—Re
ceipts, 170.355 bush; exports, 154,704 bnsh; 
sales, 150,000 bush futures; 400,000 spol. 
Spot, weak; No. 2, 45c elevator and 46%c 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market declined quite 
sharply during the day- in consequence of 
lower rubles; free offerings of eorn again 
fine weather and the drop In wheat. Closed 
weak nt %c net loss. May, 41 %e to 41 1 16c, 
closed 41%e; October, 45c, closed 45c: l)e- 
conlher, 41%e to 42c, (Cosed 42c. Oats— 
Receipts, 60.200 bush: exports, 6305 bush; 
spot, dull: No. 2, 25%c; NO. 3. 25c; No. 2 
white, 27%c to 28c; No. 8 wMte, 27c to 
27%c; track, mixed western, 25c to 26%e; 
track, white, 27%c to 33c. Options very 
stow and ruled easier with corn. Butter- 
Steady ; creamery. 16c to 22%c; factory, 
13c to 16c; June creamery. 18c to 21c; Imi
tation creamery, 14%c to 18c; State dairy, 
15r to 21c. Cheese—Steady; large white, 
10%e: small white, 11: large nnd small 
colored, 11c. Egge—Dull; State and Penn
sylvania, 21c to 22c; western, .regular pack
ing, et mark. 17c to lb'; western, lose off, 
21c. Rosin—Quiet. Molseeee—Steady. Pig 
Iron—Dull; northern, $14 to *16: southern. 
$13.50 to *15.50. Copper-Dull; broker, $4: 
exchange. *4.87%. Tin—Dull : straights, 
$27.75 to $28. Plate»—Dull. Spelter—Dull: 
domestic. $4.10 to *4.15. Coffee futures 
opened firm with prices unchanged to ten

70
Money Markets.

The loonl money market Is steady. Money 
on call, 5 per cent.

The Bank »f I'.uginn.l .llt.cn,.nt rate t* 
4 per cent. Open market discount rate. 

*14 to 3% per cent.
Money on call -in New York at 2% per 

cent.

23,-
7.",'.j

. 64% 
78% 
12% 
30% 
33%

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSad Colles»
10 do battle 
IsParmelee’e 

which are ever ready for
Bonus »ud debenture* os coarse tent terms

INTEREST ALLOWED •* MMMI4 
Highest Current Rates.

8% ed. 23%Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-etreet, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers.

K Y. F unde.. pur 
: llont'l Funds 15c dis 5c < 
l*mund Stg. 8 13-16 8 7-8
todays sight. 81-8 8 >16
Cable Trans.. 8 15-16

Demand sterling ... I 
olxty days’ eight .. |

20
Pope Will Sins Man,

Rome, Oct. 26.—The Pope will celebrate 
solemn high mass at midnight on the last 
day of the year.

It will be a great function, and all the 
dignitaries of the church, the nobility and 
diplomacy will be present in 8t. Peter’si

i
The Bank Clearing;», zr

New York, Oct. 26.—The bank clear
ances for the week ended Oct. 25 for the 
principal American cities show total lcur- 
ances, $1.730.411,108, n decrease of 2.8 per 
cent. Outside of New York the clearances 
were $655,178,754. a decrease of 5.2 per 
cent.

For the Dominion of Canada clearances 
Were as follows: Montreal- $15,880,116, le- 
ciease 9.7 per cent.; Toronto $11,787,407, 
increase.4.2 per cent.; Winnipeg $2,284.910. 
decrease 28.8 per cent. ; Halifax $1,725,475, 
Increase 9 per cent. ; Hamilton $814,909, 
decrease 2.6 per cent.; St. John, N.B., 
$871,811, increase 21.3 per cent.; Vancou
ver $1.150,700, Increase 14.4 per cent.; Vic
toria, $673,296, increase 8.8 per cent.

Î» Church-street.136
eets, Sellers. Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 
9 1-8 to 9 1-4 
8* to 8|
91 to9|

1-32 STOCKS
AND

w BONDS.

cattle at *3.25 per cwt.
Campbell and Fawcett sold 50 sheep at 

$3.50 per cwt.; 61 lamb» at $3.75 per cwt.
Alex. Levack bought 10 butchers' cattle 

at $3.50 to $4.25 per cwt. ,
W. H. Mayne bought otoe load of picked 

short-keep feeders, 1160 lbs. each, at $4 
to $4.25

Brown - - .
heavy feeders at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.: one 
load of butchers’ cattle at $3.50 per cwt., 
and three load» exporters at $4.25 to $4 62 Vs.

Dunn Bros, shipped four loads of e$port- 
ters per C.P.R-

Mr. William Levack. the well-known cat
tle dealer, who has been very 111 for several 
weeks, 1» much better, and his many 

hoping that ere lo 
red and back at

rest.
Anarchist Flee* to America.

Brussels, Oct. 2<’».—Slpldo, who tried to 
shoot the Prince df Wales, Is reported to 
have fled to the United States.D’Y, 9

$411).—Rates in New York- 
Posted. IActual. 

4.84^14.83 to .... 
4.81 |4.80% to ....

Eggs—Deliveries of choice new-laid eggs 
were light and prices steady at 20c to 25c 
per dozen. x P»r Snell bought three loads of Whet Mr. Pink Says.

Editor World: In your Issue of the 15th 
Instant you publish an article In reference 
to the pumping plant at the waterworks 
main pumping station and In reply to u 
statement credited to me. which appeared 
In another paper, suggesting a cheaper me
thod of augmenting the high duty pump 
Ing capacity of the station, you quote from 
a report made by me In 1896. In favor of 
the purchase of another engine to be plac
ed In an extension of the building now oc 
«.pled by Nos. 4 and 5. as an argument why 
the proposition referred to above should not 
be regarded seriously.

I caw quite understand that Mr. Rust, who 
does not pretend to have any 'practical 
knowledge at the Toronto waterworks sys
tem. should have quoted that report tor the 
purpose of discrediting me, owing to his 
Ignorance of the conditions under which

lie Poultry—Deliveries were not large and 
prices were steady, as follows : Turkeys, 
lie to 13c per lb.: geese, 6c to 8c per lb.; 
ducks, 60c to 90c per pair; spring chickens,

23
FOUL. LOATHSOME, 

DISGUSTING CATARRH!
Toronto Stock»,

Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

8.30 p.m. 
Bid.

... 258 259 257
120% 12(1 126% 126 
240 237 240 230
... ldJ . .

155 153 155 153
220 217% 21» 218%
230 228% 230 228%
210 200

1 P.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask.■IONE’131

Montreal ...
JJutario 
Torouto ... 

ffbrchaatg’ 
vumnetce .
ten

HS."™
™ra Scotia ....

‘Ottawa .............
Tiers’ ............
«ntigh America 
'^t, Assurance .flo- fully rvUd.
Imperial Life .................
Rational Trust..............
Toronto Gen. Trusts 155 150 155 150
fW, p,irt I>nl<1............  146v.onsT],llors» cj;l8......... 212 oifl ofitA
0ntntAeo .fiaS 102-4 MlÎ9214 Î9U4 
tint * Qu'Appelle.. 62 59 62 59

Cotton Market».
York, Oct. 26.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady; Oct., 8.99c; Nov., 8.90c bid: 
Dec., 8.94c; Jan., 8.93c; Feb., 8.94c; March, 
8.92c; April, 8.92c; May, 8.92c; June, 
8.91c; July, 8.99c; Ai^g., 8.82c; Sept., 8.50c 
offered.

New York, Oct. 26.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands, 9 7 16c; middling 
Gulf, 9 1116c. Sale», 50 bales. _

New York, Oct. 26.—Cotton—Futures 
closed quiet and steady; Oct., 8.86c; Nov., 
8.86c;
Feb., 8.90c; March. 8.90c; April, 8.90c; 
Mar, 8.90c; June, 8.89cj July, 8.86c; Aug., 
8.80c.

Secure Relief In IO Minute»
And a Radical Cure.

150

E. R. C. CLARKSONNew he will be 
old stand

friends are 
fully recover, _ 
on the market.

W. H. Dean, the well-known cattle deal
er, who has been taking a holiday off the 
market for several weeks, will be here to 
purchase feeders this coming week.

Frank Thomas, the well-known sheep 
dealer, was again on the market, after a 
severe Illness, his many friends being 
pleased to see him.

cattle choice...........$4 30 to $4 62%
cattle, light...........
bulls, choice.........
bulls, light ...........

Loads good butchers’ and
exporters, mixed .................3 90

Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 40
good ........................ 3 75
medium, mixed .. 8 25 
common .
Inferior

Feeders, heavy 
Feeders, llàht 
Feeding balls
Stockers .........
Stock bulls ...
Milch cow» .....
Calves..................

56mirchants 6 Does your head ache? Hare you pains 
over your eyes-? I» there a constant drop
ping In the throat?. Is the breath offensive? 
These are certain symptoms of catarrh. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will cure 
most stubborn cases In a marvelously 
short time. If you’ve had catarrh a week 
It’s a sure cure. If it’s of fifty years’ 
standing It's just as effective. 6

200
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
1ST1ST

230 225225
207 205 207 205
115 111 3615 111Street There is a reason for the uni

form quality of
in cess
£ Yonge Sfc., 
t East, tele- 4mo100

117 115 117 115%-
109 1118% 110 10S% Scott Street, Toronto. 

Hetubllshedl»*.■24li

Viv 
Coffee.

8.89c;Dec.. 8.90c;

■ rJiv; 146 Export
4 00 4 25135 135 14 00ood $6.00 3to # II you have money to invest for one year, or for a longer I 

A ter™. the Poor Per Cent. Debentures of

investment
safety and a highly remunerative return, lotereee ■ 
accruing from the date on which the money is rece B
payable half-yearly. .* -___ _____ |J

HEAD OFFICE ■’PruunTTO ST., TORONTO- fl

3 12%14IÏ

uissa^ysgssssB*»^
uni Is now used by the best nhv«itclAns and

11 “

EPILEPSY, fIVC SrVlT&S’ DANCE,
er bar. chlBwn /.r relittrw tbti So *>. or know »

^SSSîCUREU
TME LIEBIG CO

AN4 10
4 09 
4 00 
3 60 
8 25
2 75
3 90 
8 25 
3 25 
.3 9) 
2 25

52 00 
10 00

c Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
vine, writes: “Sonne years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Edectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Ubeumatlsm. and three bottleseffected » 
complete cure. I woe the whole of on« 
summer unable to move wltnout crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds, of weather, but have 
never beenxrouhled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
dll on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

5.50. i
to tke afflict- I$4.50.

>lit $5.00.
rices.

An enormous supply is kept in 
our warehouse at all times.

20c the pound.
4 pounds $1-00.

, VIV CO., LIMITED,
246 Yonee Street.

. 8 00 4
2 no
3 40

SECURITY3 00
............3 00
...........2 25
............2 -*)
...........30 00
...........2 00*• '«oedy that cures a cold in one daj

A Yard; One
gertMrAï* »

40ed
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